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We .pphe,! , him yrsterdav. an.l he .

rustd without ..UigttUrn-ot;T- i
""Men, Krrk, Alexander ,Im, BrKr

'i"-'"- "'p 01 me working merof

C4li,.Vi. - ,.?
.bind itt mountain, Isk and river, '
I If Ihu cyiweM aa4 the lane ; t

um.b MaeaissS aluiiiw,-- ,

Soil reserve tier, fti..llier'inj..I
taroliiia, ( arolina,
i'ruttd I elaiui Uks-- , mother mine I

W hw Ihe K.H.e rolls his water
I m.i wlurr I'naka Ud.ui;
Ni.ie Mms stnl rnil.tr- ssual.ter
Uie to love , Ihu4 f la&ulsl
( Cartrfuia,
Ym, ll.ey tore itMw, lanti uf laudaf -

Miull the trait.- fcrntaVreaw thee't if" M.sli nharif. rrfily ' f

Miall Ihe U-- t ' (.arnian tesmr thee
We'll der.-M- Uiee, thpugk we die!
t an.bua, Caniliiia, -

To lufcud thee, gladly die I

Fallen acvuca, diwd hi ehiry,
Knan yourgrav.a, arise, ailvaneer

s the tVM of (lullfonl gory ?n iMfte the .44 ut Atsntauwr
tiawwmss. larwtiav-- - ... 1; (,
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K thy Uumhu, let me He.
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W ftliUet has lm-- nridored ' , .

' ' . '"""faiKHivention. Theruuaij .'
.ua produced

-

rr" mr n MJlj
-

IV result of the iHte' el.ee I hi-- M

.wmnquirai lu I mill par
lm. ii wk u nni innKrti nr man a

mir t vii Uwy of luit j wir. U uli. t,
imtlrj- of lllilll,' Kmft'UIHir'Hi&TafiiMi
a. i tiX" J1'w.'t, and well t Ivy, might, kIk-i- i

tlifylctiisiil'-rt- thf iHirllwna anil wiiia
iuifi-wi- l ' J U" irriit ronHtiluliiMi.

Tlie lilli rent jouruais aoiiiuut Ii Ihp

ili fiut in ditfrrriit wiivk. Il is now a mat

lit harlly wurth x uinlini? uhhi. For
iiiik tl i miUJi ili-- f in any curt trf alrujlc
i iI'Imi fatitl a too mil, Ii ilMlruat. It
will lie fjmcnlt-- J liy all, tliat our parly,
tin eify man (rf it, wan over tontiilt-ii- t

and mxnmg iI.hiIMiii. 1 lie llnprwo
ilmlnl victory oC Inst yeur, gare us Unj

mui h conllileni anil aMiiraiHir, anl we

to win tliu fi.jht witu.uit.
'unigtrl'.'

The Uirhnionil WAi'y thinkn it a forlun

all- - result tor the utale. If tlie iiih). .ri I y

lia, nut ln'ii (Vvt'rwlulniin lie lliuika
liralit wiiulij have au'lijn'lnl the Htate to

li'irrai'k law attain. We have no ihiulit
I'ikiI. Iilil-n- , A l.lx .tt anil (irant hal

iliMCii-i- and HTli,ini ilctiirmiih-i-l Ukhi
Ih,' it- i;UllHhnicnl ol' a infliTarjr govern

ifii i,i North Wohna if tin-- ieple had
, ilVl i r i,entl'in and Hint!! off entire
K. tli- r,'(j itli,'n linrkh' uliirli lhv
hr' kf and Ihiv at the f tuf Aldmlt and
TiMtrgui.iu Autatmffliwliijar, Wft Wer

'':ift'-A- J J i
no iiuall. It woulil hiive done Hi no

liai in lor ttrant and Caliwell W have
s.'1.iil Hi Uaili, Frank Caldwell, Nltii
Mi iiili Mlm!!, and all the ini'iiilM'ra of the-

and ahtit tta'in ii in jail, a
llnldeii ndJiark did Inst year.

The KsiiffTire aoinetium tut aiiritliiw
mi. .lijHiwil alter a long play of the a word he
over their Inada, Hint they raunot lie

noil opt hy ,.ini-Kii- . h liij;li hnn,

opirenon and follv.

run: 1 1 thousam) majority. H

Kentucky givea a majority of :!0,()OO
er

iL'ainst raihral distinction. The cry of
war anj lm of lioineelejol did not friglitr--
Kiiituikiana from their duty, nor did it

wll

irigiiteu leniieaaeeana. Nnr half the
aliite nulation of TcnneineF were din "know
franchise, I and the negro population

ami a carp't bag constitution
put upon them. The people bore it
wtiently for several years. Urown
low, with wr-I- i armisl rullinlis aa
Kirk, them in aubUa-thm- When
they talked alsmt a convention, tbey were andet with the cry of raM, ,IimI, war a
umgiTss win re you. The a lute down
men of Tennessee called a conveutiou and
aaere. n. .1. ji.,a
urn aa we lately heard' in our election. their

They did not regard auch threats, nor

liiKild the people of North I anilina. the

A" UK I. i'X A N1?7'JI KrKI.K('TI ON. them,

Pleasant M. Fendergrax was arrested en
w

hj United Sutes Marshal Heater, the
man," and brought to this city, in w

Frhruary last. Heater made him pay 1h

own tare on the railroad, by threatening
to mm him if he did not. He made otlwr

prisoners do the saute thing. giye

Mi Pendergraaa, after being confined in

jtil fur six days, aad tending forty miiea
liave

to Cliatham for his bail, waa released Uon
giving bond in the sum of $:l,000 for hit ture

anil
tppearanre at the special teiin iu Septetu
ber next. i

as
of

Mr. P. has Issen notified to attend this is,
week, and he ia now in the city at hit
own expense, with a bond of $3,000, to

appear at the special term, in September.
This it the fifth trip Mr. Fendorgraas him

nuaie to the city, to answer for kukluxlug.
He offered on of the best and moat

of this city as bail- - bcfirre gorrrg
to jl. Shaffur, the carpet-bagge- refused
to lake the bail.

Hince writing the almve we are informed
that there are li vs. others who have given
bund f their 'appearance to Hepteniber Ui

court, and are now under arrest again for
the tame offence.

Bjlly Smith failed la aUrting the work

wniorgaijjjto xjttted by thai i(
wurkingman," Major Hearne, who can

tttrt more papers in short time than any
other wurkingman to be Sound.

Iu the meeting of Tuesday night lat.
one of the workingmea state. I that he
had talked with all the editors of the city ed

tad they were willing at all tirue to vin
dicate the rights and privileges of every

wakingman.
Ho, the woritingnien failed to establish

a organ, although Major Hwiith and the at
tiicals would furnish tlie

rt and the edibar. ..

ll lmiei31ill,oftbe Barlr,in
n Bobbttt and liu.ux.n, of tlie AJrt',

brother Whitaker, of the Friend of Tern

NirhnH, ttearne tWfavf
the TJejntm, and H. Erwia and Q. BUS

W. of the to tt
wfklagwien oV Raletg jUteJf "fSJ?

uieuced.

K That the Utarintf mcii mar are who
a "")ing to entrap thetw, we copy the

W are rniueated, to inviw tl
and laliuring men to meet

the tourtii bowse jMxt WedneadaJ
'xht, and unit in. that aaove to elevate

the muscle isf rWrWy to that standard
isnitf to which ibey are just I y enti tld.'
'W thall, oa behalf of the workwg- -

the city of Kaleigh, defend then
tjaiaat Um aagracioua aitd Lasidious atatt
l the SiaTixr.u Ws Intend to lx heard

"t defcwc of too sMweat, haril working-w- a

ho Uv is oar cfcniii unity."
W thewght kt strange tf workingroea

o"i call on that m, and a otker paper

mfnrwf nr itir Km.
hilien w.Mkiuguicn arc assailed we adI- -J UK lliuw . 4 tW html raiSHHiiiiJ.

U cl. i, ml lllclll. Til.' SkNTIK Kl. Hhil

vy nth. r iih-- t , ,, ,.,. u (M.n ((r
lIlC i,l' ,

,11 ol lalMlrill linn h i

anil In mI
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-

imw i, n.rthii," :,ke umm
ot the law, u;,mI or lm. The sure way
to lucrcaai, dimler and law I, in any
rtate or community, all,, Koviruorn

ouu.ra any Uimrttiou in the
eiifonwment of the law.

The city ,1U a HW KtT,.nM

' " i " one
regarji tlw, w J((,ln W(,nt
wortli was elected mayor of lite city; ,e

.
nlKff "H penmna Ui remove their

him. One morninir all the unlawful atons
were toumil in tiie court house yard, and
no man could get hi sign without pay
ing fine anil owl. A howl waa raised
ajiainnl Ij.nff John, the inavor. All he
anid, w I do not make the law. I aiii
only hound to ex.'. citr it, ami this I' shall
In until you ri'fM-n- l it. "

II'LoiifT John Wentworth had said, like
i"V Cahlwell, this is not agoaLtr a run

stituii.mal law and I will not execute it.
the of Chi, o would have re
moved lingjiiin from ollice and" prolia

4ov. f rtlilwerf ...n,.,,.;,,! t... i ..v!,..,,, ,,y law o'
order the sherilVs to oh h the polla for a
vote on convention. Though Bworn liki- -

l.mig John W.ntworlh, to exwiite tin
laws, he swore ho wnuhl not execute them

Ajjain, lie legislature pnwud a law, ...
that Wnv. i:aldwell should not appoint ill
ructorsot tlie various nulroads. Ileswort lltt.)

would do it, mid did.
The Biire way of g. tiim' had lawm te--

We
penhil is to exirillB (linn. Thi m ia no
snlt:tv tor lilr. IiImt y "i- whurepi pm y a

101- nm arrogate lo liinjwlf the powi We
lo execute mh-I- law. as he wisImh and delldisobey and positively refuae to execute was

others which may be distasteful to him
or party. If Gov.' Caldwell ia not mi

wui:h.sl for these two acts we nrav to
what Crimea are innw-n- . I,l,l..

.s i..r mi.MOHK.
The ollk c Iioldus' drunken organ is in

luiextnryol .blight Ver the reappear menannceof this old prostitute as a wiln.v--
Inagainst of .ber tieighWs who Tliewould not tnleralc the bawdy-houe- the

henlarightcin kept. The organ hat fir
wliole cojumn Up.iii the arrest of half It

men ns kuklux who whi IHIMt ,tl Jnv.

hijiiiil'i'g'ol'ol.T Jvuiy, ncr uaugutia rnnu

negro lovers had nothing to do with

politics. They were '.clow the law and trived

neighboihond undertook to reach the
t'alijwell, Phillips ami the itruus

Km hold out to the iii giis-- that this with
vr,

hipping w as liecimsc of enmity to them of
hen there wen- Mirer white persons who

received the lash as well us negroes. Sail) nw
tlie

Uilinore does so much lor the party, we

would not be surprised if the party would

her some office or place. Whj not

make Bally deputy marshal I

We never urge men to violence, nor
was
tlie

we delended kuklux ; but we ven ly

to say no woman like Sully (lilmore could

her daughters can keep such a houta?

they did, without being whipped. One
our great regrets at kuklux outrages
that it afford snch gratification to

1'nillips, Caldwell and the whole radical
oartv Thcv would pay a premium to

have a negro hung or whipped every night
-- -

Whatue Radical are Doinu. The nut
Goldslioro' Me-e- ngrr says : tk.i

Not content with having carried the t.A

county by iiitihridatiiig ignorant 4iit

men, the railicait are now enucvo.K "
distort and frighten the few colored men.

voted- - w ii - m o "Hv 'j no
tl...l.nina lliiMil with I11I1M ISonillOIlt,

thcv will swear "that they were Ismght wi

vote the conservative ticket." Anotlier
instance of flagrant inlamy has come u. ont
our ears, where a white scalawag-carpe- t

dagger prooiieil to one ol tlie coioreo
.en who acted an si) il police on the

ilav of the riot, tliat "He, (the colored ill

police.) could make a aay ami ex
pen-- ? paid to Washington city and back

he w.mld fumiait imrtsin tesuuwuyj
garditlg the recent liot."

On Monday, eight of last week, the real

lent of Mr. A. B. Thompson, flfe miles

from Uoldsbwro', waa completely destroy

by fir. The fire is supposed to have

originated i the kitchen from a coon

stove. '

The nleasiire of a ramble is the country
lnd Paris la attendr.1 with some danger

reaent. A gentleman ami nia a. mi

were trolling in a rualic part ol MonUuo
rnmvw a f.vtiiurht acu. when one of them
trod upon- - a shell. Which exploded, killing
tlie fattier and maiming the so"- - Home

nV tlie suburbs were aim. H sown with
ahefla that failed to burst dunug the siege,
owing Ui tlie rain and allow, but which

mrrw" 1 gnvst m.tltio.

jsons towling
analsrkiut distri. U, is to be found hi Binip- -

.ma'XIv'ernieTiUior. ITIaken occaaioo

ally it wilt prevent Chills, Fevers, and ia

jurimn. effect from the change of water.

OFFICIAL UK TV RAX.

. WehajrJwdx4'.yi f.du.mg add!
tiiitiar election returns :

Cirraoaam. ventio 440; against

410. Delegate--Jo-hn Ri4an,co,419, A.

IL Hayqt, hid eow. 247.

TIstwood. Convention 733, againat

394. Peh"gt Joseph Catfiey, con.,781.

Taan. Convwtsiai 4A3, arsinst 4 t.
Delegate T. B. Carter 46 (for couven

tion) W. M. Moore (against eoavwation)

C.iJf JlKKTlA'aS AXI ltOUXK
w ...,jEL!&-K..- - it- -

Thfcw York Herald of Ihe 1 1th in.t.,
coiiial 1W ,uuuin on liorae racing and
one ih nieeliiijg ju -- u a.

Iwallii.an.l oalW rHigious ciwitnvmi.w
"' all illds. "Thci.l..,'ii'l .w L H..ki.
It is, tiaever, no irreveraiK-- or heathen-isu- i

of . flneU's that, makes the two col-

umns ril , miK-- alike.
The lllowtng regulations flni the

daily ijgraii.iue of the Meric camp
meelingiili allow that lleUnett u not to
blame ij.uiw the camp mivtiiig aucnis to
lake a rl- course turn:

The piilwui lurtiial.es tenU 14x15 fir
HO; Utts 11x14 (; camp ata.la tl
each; cjiuble spring s during
the liiciiug l.20;. iiiattn-aae- , double,

'J.5Uj witdtor chain, ao centa; can
IkiWihu 60 iSeiits.'

Ath. No seuokinL' allow. ! In tenia
Bin. Oentlemen an. not allowed to go

Us.u me grounds ijiriatialappn u tlif
ludi.-s- ' walks.

ih. Ample piovision made for Isianl
ing and hxlging the Hs.ple.

Hill. Hoarding tent. L itl charge l, fu
b.wiug pAv,: ami tea 40 eta;
dinner 7.1 eta; lioard day $1

rflth. All perMHt. arc forbidden to tie'
Iioimv to In or drive' acr.,w .... ...

thh. In tmro . 'rijiiaffxe the gciieral
iisu.se there will be a snrall fee for the
rntrance i.f Umhm on the fine lion
grifimls fl'tcl up fiW- that itiirnnae as ftil

'' Tlfaw owned by clergymen, ex
' ilet; private- tcjuns, tweol Hve cunt
nigje admission, season tickets, uj
lie tenia, I f,r pamcngers, fS.TiO

T four homes. tU.40 Tl... .. Iil.. ii

not lie resjMMiaible l.ir any lists or damage
to teams or 01 Her sroperty, but the aamt
shall at Ihe s.aV risk of n .

lath. Tlie coinbirt mid bappineasof all
coiuiirued diauuud Uiat the fortatotng rulisv
be stn.-tl-y enforced Hy onh-- r of

XECIT1VK COMMITTEE.
If tlie name of J!i IUniel, the racer.

was substituted for "executive committee,"
and Wnt.it Johnston, the buceNnnolcori

tnc tuff, could return and chaw U

read it, h would repair hi Meric camp
ground, expecting to w itm-a- s a gisid four
mile race Instead of devotional exercises. or
This new civilixalion.-wrlivr- c the proced
inga.ifcuiip-imwiiiig- s rosciuble thoic .4

turf, has not yet reached as in tin
smith.

I'VNUIIMKNT Oh Clil MIS ALU IX
TIIK SOCTII.

brought to trial, aud those w ho are, ablins)
iuvaiiutly ewtiaie uiuuinvhjt.Ml, and the
blame lai.l to the ileiuoorary and tli(

kuklif ." i

Now et us take the static of Georgia ta
xeiupl this ni.lical assertion, tlovernot

ItulI'M-ki- one of the approved enemies
d. 111K ra v, and one of the "rada-.i- l

.us. Iid.l of faith." 1 bit saute Uoveruoi to
liulli:; during his administration of the

.leiiartment in that mate, a lia
Ixeii ailhorllativciy dciuonstrati'd of lain.

grilled un nut 01 411,1 appiieniionr
it pailon Trom ronviclea criminals
monii these panloncd criniiualt wen .

over lily murderers, and as many bur
glars. '

Monti Carolina, too, baa a radical gov
rrnni, timed Scott, and out of 4(Mt case. .1:1

conii tlon of crime Iry the courts in
single in, that stab-- , this same gover

Si I granted mnons in W)5 cases, ia
inneariy hie lisft.

If, Irfii. goes unpunished in tie ui
M.mill, hall it lie said that Ihe ilciiiocrm )

r evel the " kuklux are respnnsinie (

How Ulaw and onl.T to lie maintained, s

ami to be protected, ifconvicuti
u . i.Ij ... . i.i.. .,1

crimutss are s"nimien si ui. ...wi"-iv..- i

. rili"lish the court, and avoid the
exM-n- i of keeping thetii up, HHheexecu
live M to paction criminals inuucriuu
nalelyH Kxrhttnae.

Ooirnor lloldi-i- pnrdoneil 1 itt fonvlcf

m se peuitenliary aud quite a iiumlan

from lillirent l.uls tbroughiHik the tal.
lb- ptdoni-- some eight or ten negroes.

lueml-r- of tlie wio, in Wibovi
count, gave a negro 300 lashes fiw voting

the (jauocralic th ket. Judge Thomas,

the salawag who sentenced them, said it

was 3 d shame in Ilolden to psrdial
V

VAFT. PLATO DURHAM.
to

Tit Carolina limner eoutaias the fol

kivkg card from Captain Durham.

fe Chnmiele iaonly rrwpousilrleftw the

puJaalion of Mr. Ihirbwrn' evidence ;Ut..

siiiorslnp can no doubt 1st traced to our

of It niddena Jue or Dad who have

nnth North Carolina part of tli out
frag committee.

Vg did not correct it at the time, but
we awn ber a few days after our evidence
wassken before the committee, a alat
snei wtieawed ia the CkrmueU purport

ini Igive our' teatlmony. Wa this
Uis was but one true statement in the
whe ialjfl-an4-. ti jHMi..lhjA Ms
bet bewirm the cornnilltesj. F0.TX7' was

I

tnUlUB sirndttnarajtrl mMef
am ratse "statetuenta without the aid Of

Dus-Jo- The following is Mr. lur
b1 card 1

, . i

fr. ..' 1 sea it tha Rutherford
fir and liber papcla, aU u Utile Hiou
,j that WrwMntrtn" Clmmfflt,. radiral
ainhk. purports tffl grv'e a kytiopsi
oy testlntoay in loss in mngniaai nai
otmiUee, lnvesligating tu coaditioa .si

isowth.- I have sever beretolorm ano
jcswded to wotirw ty'ms newspaper sr
tea, ho iu tins statement may do barm
tne country, 1 ak- - perturasion in suie
yowaumn that it ia a lying, garhlcl
rvcrtcd aad mMarcpriniMted siatem

testlmonr frnui beginning to end.goti
to up to serve th purfxaww I radicalism
jkere an awt tn Uuea af imI' Irutli ia .
ke whol stalaroant

PLATO DVRuaM.

TKMI'I.K Sort s
llie nwd Iroin Vilk.-slii- ' to Jtfferson

snl..ngan. I.mhH j- one, but this wight
; ci',i., j...Liat .fat llm luusr it ii irir!giawl oim'. ou w l.o Ii... i.. It... ....I uit.l

'hav never iwssc.l n,-- . !.,- - n.ouiitsh.
know nothing about' the advai.!".- ol
turnpikes, and 11 do-sac- 01 tome thai the
legislature ought lo adjourn 10111. Iimctiii.l
lake au excuriou lo Ashe ouulv, in
Wois willioid spnngis lhat t lit v ma)
-- v me condition ol the ton. Is After
that 1 am sine Ibey would all .rte appro

l.w lurtiiiike riai.la f. ihent
weateni (as.ple tury pay tux.-- aa well
aa we, anti, n.-- it cornea to voting, they
help the stale out ol many dilli. ultiea.
ami vney ami need ir.aid nw.la:
then h-- t thvui have moiu-- j to complete
..n, ikii aircauy roniineni-eil- , I hay

over the motMilaina. ami for tw i
least, am highly in fain ,4 turnpike or
graded loads. The nwncrvjis ipbuid, pif
tUrCMjue and, in. ttmiiy places, siibliiuei
Imt one is dfuii d (lie Hlwsiinof rbe beou.
lihd yietta, a hi lime k. wh.dly taken op

raitm. iJwisi-- M

T v The inns ri.r.on lu-- .t. iZTiSsM.r" ."g...... ( .Mil.'.Ihe Hlue Ilidg, nd it tslmiy
to a hiwlamk-- lo mv tlie timothy

growing in rich lu vinaiu u in thiMe rlelila,
meadows and m.Hiiltalna. lint it la more
delightful still to nartake of the I...M.S
rluw, milk, mutton aud beef, the reault
uf this elegant grass. , It is now" ,.

time and Ihe iuhw of " new mown
hay " u ;rialeril lo the smell ami

Hue apo. lite, lor Imtieruiilk ..,! oil
good things ot tin hill country. Thr
vrsveier may w vu , au.p with I

WWd, ev. have iM)S,.,Jy'
a rail Iriri aroint.l hi. humble tl ill
1.,,. U7T.I... - V I
"u iiiii i anuiiiiancu .tie spieails
table at which a king might Ih- - pioud Iu
If. Almve all, Ihe hijirty weh-om- tt ia

thai quiet alv.db. You must eat 4f yn
will please your boat. He ia not satisfied
unlea you eat larvelv ami abun.la.olv I
have a tailing, Messrs. Editors, that wail
slid Benerallv nlnua " n.in "

Jemirsoa, the ooonty sen of Ashe, la t.uau village, inougli uie clttacn art-
uiniiy, laaty and some of them unb
prising. Tlie village ha the appenranc
... nav.iig i.icn 1111111 on Negro Mountain
ami aiiiieir.inwn to the liasc, a it Is ini.
uiediau-i- al the fiaK uf this high peak,
....... ... ... which 11 is aant (lie llmW
view can lie had for mile around aa fur
as I ha eye can reach. H.-r- begins the
trade in herlai and roots. Ou. nut au
qiiainled Ihia kind of invrchandixe
can form no comVpiion of Its vxtent
Thouaanda of dullarw- - are brought 4notins countrv-- annuallv from ui.of roots aud herlai. ' Alw..,i r.i.. , ,T t

riirties an irathcrud and al.i
and I can no tee how the dealers in nat.
ont medicines p their supplies. H"f 'ey auvcrute a " purely Tegetav
ble" article, for here are noi ,, t. p.. ,1 . . .1

herlai. It seems to me, to supply th worl.C
Kurt 0 it another tmiiortant trade In this
coutitry. , It la bougUt by U merchants

s.ring and sumniur, in small Iota, pack-- 1

in " kita," kept in cool and
".lia-.-i m in tail as monnUVn lmttcr.ntu. lt ot kt ia good, but snnat is very info
rlur wwing to negliimnce in nscklo.r k

was theft-f.ar- n.4 called, but a liivoial.ii 1

iihpressfnn was made on the minds of aD

the memtx--r f saw, and they ptwaised.
when the excitement wa over they would
Cake the matter into consideration and lot

hie hear from them. ' I cak-uln- t certainly su
good sulswriptiou, as 1 waa assured

this by tha mi4 substantial citisena.
AlVr siendiiig two day with this kind
ami hospitable a'ple, I started ftnr lbsine

Watauga, ouTharsday tlio elei-tio- day,
Imt lent I may he. too tedioiu. I wilt reserve

nuts of tliat trip for uiy next
AGENT.

HKHWf'.l A t riCIIA TI0NS A OAINfiT,
THK NKC'IIKTA Rt OF TUB TRKA

' 'tWUY. to
Mr. William P. Wood, late chief of Hie

eerat setvicc of the treasury derailment,
publtahes a orad severely assailing aaere
tary lloiilwell. lis wa for long iiaii

a isaiition to know tlw ret workiHgs
tne aeparuueim anu ne inreaien vo

publish a mamjilet In Which be kayt Ih

will prove tlie fiiliowiilg (acU I '

First, That there are million ef dollars
government bonds which have born or

are now in dally progress iif exchange and
redemption, while Ihe true owner are rt

the interest due on amid bonds.
The Identical bonds on which Mtth Inter- -

eat is being drawn have been rwbemed nr
exchaiiged by tha government under Bre-tar-

rkaitwdl, as also hit prececesaor,
through tha cciinivauos m uiiscrupuious
bankers and ignorant and corrupt ollklak)
of the government, by erasures and, hell
il. an nuniberimz of boada, (ha re
suit whb h will be that tha crwlitors of
the goveniuteut will either hav lo sutrer
the kmi oC Uieir (jonds iir be relieved from
to by some . p:ial act (f C'mgreiaV ik
jdaMjCaSJs!fc
biaen tit tAousasals ami uiihsssihis ui uim

an on the art U ie of regiatored bonds
ahMMX, '

rVcond It will be shown that the pa
pee transaction of the treaarrry deiwrt-uaen-t

an tat amch- - chajweter they will not
bear a fair eiaininatiusv without exhibit-
ing lha Secretary' Ignofanca of the auh
tret ar hi connivance at the glaring frsuib
or favoritism which haa been ia practice
un.be bin aslmiuiafrattoa of tha depart
nawt, Ua will also show thatibr paper

bar bans not ot other purpoee aa a
against oiunterfciting is delusive

theory which will ba established by atat
tstirw. details, an.1 experienc.
k. will akss b aenv Ml tliat the booorabW
aecrrtarv disnoasl of tha valuald paper
making of tha government at
one fourth Ita original cost, and at teas

tJiUUlulf,o4,i
ma liinery try rranwwjHaj ma tavuntem,

iljnitnlrJliatato'ni rmrg' ft Ut
weil t wsnt w pisaiiosssy h siimps so pei--.

ejt mrwu fewiftt to tt'p!nithtJrJUtW
nuu vihi uo nt voiiuiitaw tmsw..s
hla dlrtatioo. lndifrrcnt blraai lf aa to
whether smelt dictariowa-a- r fa aorwrlancx- -

with law ear ritfterwww: and aura exam-

ple will be girea a hl wash twj
Hooorabl awaa detaat th poJitleai dnoi
gngu who how preside over the treasury

. urth si A vworis of hi (ssrlsiil.

..lil. aad nofilicai hiatofv will as) given.
aa wait a kanse a oajimissioner of
irrt.snal frvanue, and by eiamplea aa

will be anbmitted to know In what
uUmt light than a detaultef to the govern,
seat tha now Berrrtary BoutweU eaa l a

regarded ta-u- e of the aavaint ex needed,
purloined, eqnaj

ia aammiit. to betwsea two sad three mil'
bona of dollars, duiing hie admiatstraiioii

tha mlernal revenue buissui. and which
lwaual mmwattlad to ta pnawi way.

I

tinue uiu.Wl.,1. Alaiut fty citizen ol
that .re in KutherttdUMi,
and the authorities contimif In m,kt t.
reW;- Tiilled StaUi ICoiuruiaal oner Mcig.
gins is holding a iierpetual court, it would
seem, aud his toois and deputy uiaml.aU
..o very aciive. team that alaait two
hundred citiarna have been bound over to
attend the Scpuai.ber term t tlie cltuuit
court .he L. K , to be bald at Kaleigh',
and, if tbey continue as hcretofiire, then
will Isj fruni HOC to 400 eaaesof kukluxin..
la lore that court.

Many of tlie parties who have been ar
rented aud iuifirtaoiied ar Is.uud in heavy
bonds generally foui U.OOO to $10,000
each are of the highest rusucclahility ; in
fact all are importable, arid large

of them are id the beat ciltaena ot
the ominty. Tl.cy have been arrested
up.a tlie moat flimsy pretexts and upon
the affidavits, wlw-r- sftidavita an tua.U
at all. of the moat tgimtWMt negrum aud
vagalKUidjl of tha countv. l'.Mia .rv

"w piiowen iugi , lr Inj
n tlutru ia any tfoniluie part of the nre

. ,
! .soiicii. atany 01 thine

a.e now horror ofcrowded and fily jail, deprived of even
siil.H u-- quantity ot' water. This we

hear fruui those ,o have exprriew.Hl thehorrors of this HU k Hole.
All of these citi n art required to at-

tend the. circuit court at Ilateigh, alaurt
miles from their h.Hiies, although

there is a court at Marion within i4 miles
of their homes. ,

We denounce this action of II, r...i..i

distress iiptjo the country aud ieople be-
cause of tlie firm- opH,.iion ,..f our
U. Ugrr, Caldwell and their corruption.

Till state of things mviiis not to las
known to the proas t.f the State, and yet
11 is far worse in all its tonus than the
Kirk war in 1 S?0. It is only another form
ol iieraccntion of honeat uieu for opinion
sskc and under color of the forma of law.
We call upon Ihe press of the rjute to
mako this condllion of things known to
i. pe. pie, inni ii.ev my see and nnder
aiana una rsi .nil Crusucie against their
nghU ami li livtherfurd Vimli
eulor.

We aie n.H insensible to theoutrageand
wroug cominiiicd in HuUicrl'ord. Ti
..
aim lour years sgo, a niiinls-- r of secrel as
sociationa were tonued iu Uillireot nor
tion of the state. Mr. Richard Badgur
orgaulxod secret wwlntjui Jj, the county of
VVaAa. We know that many who joined
under him were in grmt f.r Inst sirStjner
that they would hp afri-lc- d. We donl
think Mr. Iludger or hisclnu ever whimied

hung any one. In Hut hurl, mi they ar
rested every man who ever belonged to
any secret society, rtrcepf the J

fact it is only Ijie league atiempting to
pot down sdl uther scrnnt sucituivs. Car '

ed
iu

g haner, a leugne man, baa lieen
r souie time attempting to lint down all

ecret sm leti.a but Uis own. lb; haa ai
The leagues, liki- the jacdnns of

are ready to arrel and "imprison ever)
man who Does not belong to their nursed
faction .a" club. Hem- - they charge every
man not of their club as a kuklux, and
soon the negroes will lie really to put then 011

of
death or burn th' iu up as they did ia

Uoldsboro' on Hunday night.
in

onmtTJ waimmm no sr.- - rim a
TOMAHAWK AS A VINDICATOR

UF W0 UN UK I) HONOR.

lKrotu tlie New tlrl.wns 'I luiea J

In our chapter on dueling, in last Mon

's 1 liasic, we miuiiic'I au amusing iu
cident which a good many years
ago between two men In Mississippi.
wbisje names nave since iiecome niau.ru as

the annals ol Ihia eountryr Werefet
lbls-r- t J. Wslker and Iha tor WlfViam

Uwiu, Duke of ftomrra An altorVaj 111

tion occurre.1 between thetn which led to ol
challenge from 'r. Wslker. Walker1

was a ma et 'nH'f'l dioilnutive siie.
while tlii r towcrad Ilka a giant,
with tlie brawn and bone of a Uindoti of
sitter, vvaiaer waa ueni .hi ngnung;
nit file TVicnir who waa natttraity a Jfsvi!
mil kind hearted soul, did not fil at all
aggrieved towards his adversary.

He that as it might, llie tusrtor aocepteo
Ihe rh illenge', and chose the Indian war
tomahawk as hit weiipxaj. Tho terms
wen to arranged that est' given day
the ermitjaxant wen to ba posted one
hundred and fifty yards apart, and, at a
given signal, to rush past each other, like
knight in a tourney, Ringing their ban
hawks in tlieir course.

The Dortor caused it to be tiruiteil
almiad that he practhwd averj day In a

rew mtiet rrotn tne town wnevr
reUlfmUrw

Walker alhiwed hlinseir to be penuadeil
visit phe spot aurreutitinrKity, and view

the achievements of his antagonist. Not
urreptilioeJy, however, that Dr. Own.

waa s awars wtKaat prying eyes wese

lied duoa hut mnvemeota.
Mcasnrinir n one hundred and fifty

pacee frHW tlia solitary stump of pine
tree, the Ioct bounded with a rmg
and veil tha would have delighted Will

the venerable padre taf the last
id the Motiegsns ; hi toinahawK poiswi
high I" lh air, 'a grin of demoniac fe

rrwity lighting up his atmngfy marked
bmliirea. As he sjearM lh stump he pro
ks-t-cl the MHMkx, with nnwsrful awaM
of bi alM, cteaa up to tfc haadla into
ihe soft pine, and, jieathig.eame to a dead
baitr-

Tkas. avaa anntefhln? an Indlrrmlti
. , . . .. . ..

hu eornnantrwi rnrrt Mteomnianiy mo a
rrTTwHer IW-4fietra-

lamk betrave.1 -- them recosKinau ei

ttrpiarsr, ttnt ttis rtrthtJ hreakHig uur ot
tha-- UMtedstnte war, ana, 11 may ne, up u.
Mr. WJkoiVath,lhry w.rs fast litendV

bat win Ilcamn, Half, Ballry and

Caldwell think af.tlua I iUirroa.

Dkats) or ttoUKKT It. Sstmt Wen--
j'

Kobert H rWth, which occurred ia fhi
city Tueartsy evening the Bfh Ins.
Mr.irmihh "wa ldi nearly three .weHt
He Was buried Iry the Mhwm no Wnlnr
day evening. Hut few ptH rrawHvTd
ia rlalisbuo- who were au generally fc.rn.wa

ar whoso awqusiiitauca wa so rxtoworrt
Like ail .kmhi, b bad hi ! ami bid
qualities. ..Let his Mbk V f''l"'11,111 l ...1 -.I 1... . I.n,. . io'L. nlw.u "V Will. 11. "
frieudsau.1 --uiuintane, ltc to hi
ashes UiS.r AVaxssrMT. . I

I

totegtr. The Km makus it. rlruniJr,
well" reilienl.au ; u.j.K.: j.. ,l . .

" ""ooj; me nsinpionflip ol the working men as Hilly Bailey
'IM in assuming the championship or'
"or. awwell.

The Km luakui m asaail the wodiug
men, and then defends ihem. We mak
no apology fa, t,e w'orking men, because

han given thriu'no ai oJ olfcin.
M.y warn organ we u., UluM

Hilly Smith, (Jarrow, g
Co.

will funiish the pres. ,i nm,. .-- .1
'

r me iia.l, 7y,,B e.liU.R, ao (al-

ly with Governor Ifol.leu, will pl.y the
the iitr. We tell )J((V. C,we, ,,,
i'hiiiipa, who are aabl tnra Willie th utlttor is on a "huat," that
the working men of IUlcigh will not
allow them to run an organ for Uieui.
The working men of linleigh condemn
ami iKwpise the while men who will at
tempt to umk r a corrupt , proatitutcd prea

wak lor them. We tell I'hiiiipa and the
llovenior, the pn-- they would eataMUli
lor the working men has been reniKliatoil
by them, billy Smith, who Uata ol
voting 300 negro women in men' clothes
inl has driven working nun .,..1 tn,.

state of their political opinion

.cVfTF. CALQWKI.L.
The ileali oui ixulflctown

governor hard blows. Some i..: ......
would hardly thieve that a governm
woul.t take such uicuiu. of making v f.. 1... it...e juiavni. ciiiigcs iiih.i. tiovcrn.,1
Caldwell. We would not l.. liev. it if

. ..... Ln..n,,nu gt.vernor to (to worse
'lungs in a low way to aurvu bit party,

knew linn to conspire with Judge of

Keacle ami Hold,, t keep hit political
rneniiee'out or their scat in the senate.

knew him to keep the senator from Ire fill

several days out of his scat wl1e.11 he
wiUiug and re.ly to take even tho mat at

(lath. We knew him to assail the repu
tation of a citiwrn aa unworthy of belief
ven on oath and averred that hs ..miI.i

prove it by his brothers He then to
published a card which sliowed his s

in law would not believe him.
Culling out two regiments to arreet ail

is pr.K,f ot hard chargos brought run

the Hi.tif.nii. ;ainat tlie governor, of
following are the articles:

OBJECT OK TMrt T.ATR MIMTAIIT MOVK
they

UI.
ia now apparent tliat tlie , step
Caldwell in ordering the ennitnieut the

leftsVitfit) tfiuwvin'B,,m'"
,ki,.,,ni. Thi. vu a al.ri.wdlv crm

piece of rascality worthy of the un-

holy
over

cause it waa designed to serve, and
returns of the election show how sue

cesslul it was. Coniaring the rSamtH, of

the vote for attorney general lam

we find a falling off in the total vote
the county of 43. Ol Iheae 124 were

nulicala aod itas aeinocrauj. 1 nav una y
can rcadilv te shown by relcrence to

vote of the strongest democratic pre- - by

ncls where the heaviest losses appear.
It ia true the enrolment was not re.

the
nctwl U) ins wniws,

equa.ly subjecb But, f- - obvious reasons.
eliocx uaiu 111c iwo lii" -
directly opposite the whites general

engaged In business which n..-- j

not leave to serve in the militia
without iuconveniance and loaa, and the
negroes, for tlie moat part, without regu
lar.employment, and eager for aa oppor
trinity to play soldier and lie fed at the
public expense. 1 lie eagernens w..u
which the blacks crowded around the en

111

rolling oll'ioert to get their names m

.town " showed that no better expedient
rn,1 have been resorted to to bring them pet

on that dav. white it is unfleniaoie
kmi ninohera of Dcuiocrata remain

a. ti.MnA Or letl tlie countv to avoid
ettnltinent.

The commissioners of this county are in

way nartwavildio. ft the. laUi uiilitU
...movement. It was oniereii uy ov.

without consultation with them, and
antlrolv without tlieir knowleilge or con

Tl... refused to liave
....nothimr to do witn lx necnneo

nih nduuil or in anv wav to itive coun

to a movement so ridiculous auu
tinted.

CMS KJIAT TKESISt
n"irm;ryeO

Nicluil Oorman entered Into the lute
. .... . . aa hAA ,

campaign. Yie aa near iiiai
offere.1, and know Uiat 3,000 was sub

tcpjently offered. Did tbey go in only

for the campaign I
We know souie workingmen were very

much deceived at the course of the TU

from, and especially when they were sold

..t to the Kra witnout giving ow.w

Gov. Caldwell and Phillips are suected
of furiiahing food for theJ Kra until UN- -

editor geU ttraight.

tm is Mo.-Tlii- d xi

om is apply illustrated in the use of loo--

that the nan moo pfoccmt of raising dough
is a aiaw t,!jaPjL:iifat
unTafatiliB retiilU, rnm lmur

totaiatTSHil riJfoWtn.Wttrr
Vkw.cv's Yat Powt.aa the tn of rolls,

biscuits corn-caka- etc., Can lajmajde in

the short apace of km minutes, and nxil

form soi will certatuly tUd It Wat.

This ia owing to il purity, strength, and
thecitre with which it ia manHftautuJ
p.i.ET i BmmiEJi, C NwrJle JwHr

York, rroprietors.' Tor sale by all Gro

cers. .. 4.y ,,. t

' Toxt Tsi Lawami Mrs. C , ot Ne

York, ha used a Wbeefcr A Wilaoo Mt
chine since 18,17, nevt averaging leas t

?00 s rear, and f( tha last ! years

tlOOO. 8he awed the same need I during

1870, suvf earned willt it over lf0.

KH ami tapt. Ilancs k. were .11
... ...i in inesame hill, id Oran fSiktlM

....l ua wuuout arrant i..
musket at us wl.i..k

penittnliary otfeuae. IVv all n.t ..ie Hxi. eacept Hancfs k.
I'uoo our application last w inter. Co.
hlwell readily appli U, the chief jua

..rr m u, tHHIru t Of Cohlml.W, fi Kirk
m nurgin. At that time Hj, w

man had not fl.,, ,ut MrIWget, l..i 1M ,i.,Ma.r.,K tocwirtHe faile.1 U. ap(i.r at the laal farm of the
court, ami hK our pplic.U,Mi to Oov '
"WZS-:..- . .... LX,:
fur Kirk ami t lliev were n.,1
guiuy aa tioiuen, u were 11, ,,.,
when the aasault waa eommitteii

The cut throata Kirk and llrgen ar,s
under the of.Iers of llohlen, and tin., '

Caldwell knows. f.- - "it apsvn in the rc
port of the knlie.it mrutu oaaea lH.fon
Judge I'earaon. Ili.leu informs tl
Judge that Uiey were m acting.

lov. Caldwell prWends to hTive Usn
indignant at the condui-- i ,, (lov tt.i ,.f

111 not snrr I..r ii-- . .. 1. .1..

MX
foul terms his istongue ( npihl,- ,,f o.
den's crinii s wi n- grisit.-- Ih u, l.ilr!cli,.Ul..
ami yet (iov: CnMwell im ilut J,ui a,

to nuke a rviuiKitinn on the (lov
cm.ir of Hie ,.f ColuiMbiT! for fbc

Ion.
Mow mil. h I "CI li ( ..l.Uell , 011, In.

than Hn-.I-
i

Tin .....!.. ..r ,1.'."" ' ie iMii. are aware
the little mention or note we ha

laacn 01 le.Icral politics. Our whole ef
l.rrt has been to rid the vlale of I he ba

influence id the rariet bag adv. ntureis,
who Lave been an great ciirarn to the state

pestilence and war.
Accursed be war ; it it the greateal

ctuwe upon humanity. Accursed bo ear--

for thcyTotlow and are okia
01war.

Tlie people of (he south have had n
voice in the government since 1K1. ' It j

more limn six sinceyears tliey were over
and conquered, by the northern, wine

the government, who lived in dailr
violation of the. government and lawk the

swore to support and fought to pra--

Mot a word has been said or a
taken to conciliate the waith. Os

contiary, every thing has Seen done
ignorant slave, and set hiui up to rule

bun.
Cot ton and tobacco are the great staple

the south. The north grow little ol

these great southern staples. A tax of

three cents on the II rat and forty cenU per

pound on the latter was imposed. The of

infamy of this tax was not excelled, except

its burden on an impoverished-an- il

prostrate ieople. Why did tin y not tail

hay, wheat, oata and potabaa of the ins

norfh
The new Oennnn empire, which (Irani

culogis. d as like our gieat rj public, has

turned out to be very unlike it. 1

provinces of Alsace and Lo-- f

raine were ople of French extracatlon,
nor

t friendly to the Prussian or Herman

people. A free . lection ha',ml bo nolo

these conquered proviiitS; Bismarck

hearing how (Irant sent Borltter and car

bug candidates to his conquered pro

vin. os, wiselv dctcmnm'd upon a contrary

DoliCT. Hlauian k to interfere in

their or to allow German carpet

laxg officer to be forced upon bis con

piered Frenchmen H candidates. Tlw

result sbowTrt how mnrtt more iScfo nih

was Bisnlan k than Orant iw Jobnwin

AWs ami Uiraine are quiet and onitent
No Sii kles or Canby to hold a three days'

elec tion ami the liallot-bo- to.besentotrtof
the countrv to lie counted. No

Kiikt or rhrgius at Ihe polls. No Willie

Jones to hold court-martia- l in time of peace;

no disfranchrscnent.-.N- enforcement pills

kuklux acta. The empire is peace.

Bismarck, by magnanimity and justice,

ha accomplished In ail months what

Orant and hi jacobin club have failed U

accomplish in six years.

That Wohkiho Mam. If Billy Smith

can urevail oh tlie working men of Hal

eigh to allow him to set up so organ wr

theui, we can name a numlier of working

men who will not p.itroniwi the paper,

Wa iiublislu-- a lit of ants thirty"
ho had been discharged hy him anu

many of them sought work iu rUe states.

Ou Mat urdirv, after tfio elertioo la August

1870, liillylordenal tiw disvliarge of the

folViwiri? younji! men : John Willi, r.
Bryan, Joha Mom ami joua t iaw.

tllS Wllrtiril nfttalel
h ttB3T" dltrhtfjresr: trt-trrt-

rrri? "Thr-wi- ff ihatm ft-- t Becta

bey did not vote for the Horn mower.

tlmottoK W. H AiaoH, Jr., carpet tajf
editor and oBiprict'-- r of the Newlisiti

IlrjmUU-t- , mud taailJiuiBler at Ncwlwil

uudcr Uraat, thus annoosms-a- , lu jjlarihg

capTtala, tJw lt onJie eBeUcwf

Kleetim ; Claw 8tep, Carpet, boggtn,

BoMfimmdSitltriUtUfrtmtr
How long I

.The Piwtoffica Department at Washing-to- n

don not serai to hsve any difficulty
in running itself, tor them , are absent at
this present time tha P.rtiuater-Oeneral- ,

the First, Second and Third AJsMstants,

aid the Disbandns; Clerk and threw w

foor chief clerk of oreos.

a result At UlleKIMt..l- In
many, can bs rroductlvs at aa i.rk. 11.
s'al g.Ml,to inveskigats. It by nil 1. ,
loiiows, mat because the p,A.plu have ; .v
iiiainced agajnat a conveiitiou,4liey t)icn.
by intend to endorsa tlia preneut moat
unjut aud crinnwsire cmatliutioB. On
tlie coutrary, I heliev)- Ihnt . tax pay-in- g

wivcruirewt, mptiortinM . ttiana .d"
the cilixen of North CaroUua, an exc.wl-bijfl- y

anxious to tiava tlw constitution
materially amended, hut an afraid to
have a oonventioa to accomplish that: bl

ubject, and a it i atatul, lhat al
lireseiii, and probubly fia-- a king time to
' "Uie, W cofivcutlon can b, calle.1, we
nave hut one ol iwo all..mii ..1
losiibuiitinsllcrKe. InsurTerinffa...! la
to the present fonstllutlon, iir reaort to
the genera) awcmblv. Ahluim.h lin.p.ied to Ibis IM plan, ytt, now
that mir i.iih hoiw ,j'r.:i,,.r t J,i.i.i
Iv in Isms' of it, and wc ran ff

: 1 f clai.g. v- -i li jln.l in our or-
ganic ui,, iu shot time, aud eyen if not

i aiv a by a convention; yot aa (kit we
cannot have, this we should take.

My plan U tlita: Let there he a bill In.
troduoed Into tlie next session of tlie Ares-ei- it

e'erml assembly, whkU ahaU embraoa ,
the following provisions:

vf'-- Kti " tha con- -

tlHtutlon, reiiulrinjf tho general asaembly
by approprW legislatirm ajtjT hy ml
yaufe tmwtten, nnivida for tlie'iiaytueut of
tlie lnueat on the public- - deld, and alter
1HT to' lay a annual UJ iow. 11,.
r.,ut ....1 ...... ... - ...'y,aiiy iailsiatsawinitauiia ia Ihn.itiid

a Alsilish ll Jwiawut judicial sysleiu,-
and suiwtitute a lugn court 01 apiwai 111

plane of tlie supreme court, with llirca
bf fjpe jiidges, aiid" eight imlgc of

tha district couiu Iri p'.e i the Iwclvu
perior court judge, s
4, XlHilish annual nd biennud

iewslon nf tha general assembly. ' "
5. Take from Ihe county courts, when

all nower to lew and col
lect taxes Hit any debt except for the enr-rv-

arid necessary annual exwnse of the'
county. '

6. Olv to Ilia owner of tha homeaU-a-

and his children title power In fee tint- -

tax- - and exempt one ball in value .from all
taxation whatever. ' ' ..

7.' Abolish the clause requiring a census
be taken every ten fear.
Let them and any otlwr ainendmciils to

the present const ilutinn be embodied in
wle bill and k--t the general aaaemblv
ailmit it by athree llflhs vote; as they cau
do, for Wore than throe fin lis of tliat IhhIv

o(cd tor a cwirof convention and ul.
mlt if to th at the next Augtnt
election, and in eighteen ruontht from tliis
time we can have all thee change a
oomnlulied, fir they will beyon l doubt lie
ralillcd at the ballot Ihx, and the
ieople Will he sure to return audi men to--

the general y at will undoubtedly '

carry (VUt their wishe.
Tbi scheaie avoid the gnwt objection

atgexl by Ihe republicans' to the cotivi-n-

tton. i believe a very large pro.rtni
of those who, opposed con vent mu ado-cato- d

leirlslativo alnenduwnt.
Well, Messrs, Kditors, It Is Ihlsor flntln

tnir' Onr IcgialsU rant In ettm li d !

eommlt yvryMtw by lo tax.- -

mruirecl by the present conmiiution, ami
they should not tw ulaced in a tMiltoa in
which tin are rcdiicVd ti) tM dire, peosi- -

sity of comuiiting perjury er ruining Hi
- -- 'T'pe.Tf.h--- .

vaii r.iva,i.
Morebead City, Aug. 10, 1871.

; Naxian Kuat.ua ia Ai.aaua.A IJs. ll
kuklus klan waa recently organised m ,ir
Jefferson, Marengo county. Tbey had
two rallying signals firing a giin;U bhnw- -
lagquiiie. 1'hey bad tHr a,

which In a shurt Hme wimld hate
fceva- - chnmk-kx- l by the Outrage 0W
miltee" la Washlngtoa to Hie actounl 4
the whltea. liut tnrtanately the kt--

came towdden grh-- t They had aas.ni-bie.- 1

for a raid 00 J ffraim,snd appnia. h.
mg that (dace, beard Some one coining mi
horsrlaM k. Tney got out of the road ami

watek. --They asw while tJiaw"
hiirarback attended by two aegro Uiya.
tt was a Dr. rimitii going oa a

--rlsltir BcglW"emid,-Tfte-kl-

oa his trail, determined to Kill uiin, aa n

ami ss 3

h.BBc irdfthtwtgtr-Htew- - a aau moifl.-ah- ote

wen fired, be earifipi'd

unharmed. The county ws aroused.wo
of the klsa were amWid, who-pes- s ht .l,
which led W the whole gang being li-.-

, It Is wtnnosed llscaiiaiit-lNt'''4- ' rtg.ui--

fed ih-'- ; lim to foment trouble aud li t
Ihe lUHili.TB licark. . '

v

trrr. rr.

Kusakeawi A gentleman living oh
Itoval incet, hue a bantam hen which late-
ly kafebod a bmod of terrapin from the
egg "f aa aniniai of that specie. The j
same hen since then conunenord to lay in

pigeon box, bott her nest ba been in ken
possi-asio- 01 by a male pigeon, win. u at
an persistent in itseiforts lo produce wiiiidai

out of bantam egg that it will aot h ave '

the (dace it ha usurped lor a niouicol, and
baa to be fed and wati-rr.- there n order
that it may not. perish. AU&. CdsrfM.

'" s i
ithe city to give aotict of their wet iag.

I.


